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Messageof the S.I.0.-Secretary
Reinhard JGDICKE
Grossengi.ng 14
D-49699 Lindem, Germany

This issue of SELYSIAis an extraordinaryand very smallone, simplyto informyou about the recent events.
All those who are concernedabout the fate ofS.1.O.can fullytrust
in the benefit of the new organisational modality:
ODONATOLOOICAand all the other S.1.O.periodicalsand services
will be handled by a modem foundationmanagementin future. The
management board is a team of dedicatedodonatologistswho will
fulfil their tasks within a legal framework,with a lot of commitment
and in a friendlyatmosphere.Finallyall those dreadfulquarrelsbelong
to the past and meaningfulodonatologicalwork can prosperagain in
S.I.O.
Please note that legally a foundation can have no membership.
Thereforeall formermembersand all subscribersof OOONAT0LOGICA
will in future have to be regardedas "AssociatesofS.1.O.".
We of course encouraged the National and Regional Offices to
continue their activitiesas heretofore. Most of them spontaneously
agreed with the principlesof the foundation.At present,the setup of
severaladditionalNationaland RegionalOfficesis under discussion.

S.I.O. continues the publication
of ODONATOLOGICA
Kiyoshi INOUE

5-9, Fuminosato 4-chome
Abeno-ku, Osaka, 545, Japan
Me.age of the S.LO.-President

During the past S.I.O.BusinessMeeting held on July 14, 1997 in
Maribor / Slovenia,the proposednew Constitutionwas rejectedby a
majorityof voters.Sincethis resultwas foreseeableand sinceit would
have been a great pity if the organisationwould have broken down,
we decided to find new organisationalmodalities.Therefore S.1.O.
was reorganisedand set up as a modem internationalfoundationand
registeredaccordingly.
The failureof the BusinessMeetingin Mariborwas foreshadowed,
when some membersof the former Council announceda mail ballot
althoughthis was clearlyillegalunder the then validConstitutionand
even against the civillaw of the referringcountry.We urged them to
cancel the mail ballot,but they insistedon carryingout the ballotin
June, even though many letters with protests against the ballot had
reachedthem from all over the world.At this point,we had to initiate
the registrationof the foundation,since otherwiseit would have been
too late,and our S.1.O.would have been destroyed.
The establishmentof the foundationwas announced by me at the
end of the BusinessMeeting when the organisationalframeworkof
former societyhad definitivelybeen broken down. Now the work of
our long-standingsocietywill be continuedby a modem foundation
management;thus S.1.O.is able to survive.The time of unnecessary
quarrelsis over and peacefulodonatologicalwork will prevailagain.
The Charter of the Foundationis based on the same objectivesas
outlinedin the old S.I.O.Constitutionof 1981. The scopeof activities
remainlikewisethe same.
The S.1.O. is now managed by a Management Board which
currentlyincludesthe followingfour persons:
President:KiyoshiInoue, Japan
Secretary:ReinhardJodicke,Germany
Treasurer:MarianneKiauta,the Netherlands
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Member:BastiaanKiauta,the Netherlands
MemberB. Kiauta servesas the Editor.The tasks in the Board are
interchangeable.With the increaseof activities,morememberscan be
invitedto the Board.GunterBechlyis Webmasterof S.1.O.
All publicationsof the S.1O. will be continuedalmostas heretofore.
The membersof the formersocietyS.I.O.will continueenjoyingthe
same privilegesand discountsas associatesof the foundationSJ.O.
The sameappliesto new personalsubscribersof ODONAT0LOGICA.
Among various advantagesof the new status as a foundation,the
followingitemsare particularlyimportant:

The foundationis a non-profitorganisation,thereforethe generated incomeis exclusivelyinvestedin dragonflyresearchand support
of odonatologyand odonatologists.
S.1O. is not "defunct",it solely reorganiseditself and will continue all the tasksof the previoussociety- hoping to expand
themin the future.All dragonfly friends are heartilywelcome
toS.1O.

• The foundation S.I.O. is now a legalorganisation,entitledto all
legaltransactions.
It is registeredas a charityorganisation,and thereforeentitledto
accept donations, and may generate income, with special taxation
facilities.Likewisethe donatorsto the foundationcan be exemptof
tax, subjectto respectivenationallegislation.

S.1.0. goes Online with new Website
Gflnter BECHLY
BreslauerStr. 30
D-71034 B<iblingen,Germany

Shortly after the establishmentof the foundation S.I.O. a new
website has been set up which hopefullywill be of benefit for all
odonatologiststhat have accessto the WorldWideWeb.
You will discover that this new S.1.O.-website (URL:
http://members.aoLcom/fsio/slo.htm)
does not only containa lot of
society informations, but the following useful odonatological
resources: there are the complete lists of contents of
ODONATOLOGICA
(vol. 25/1 - previewvol. 27/1), ofNOTULAE
ODONATOLOGICAE(completeindex 1978-1992, plus preview),
and of all publishedissues of SIO RAPID CIOMMUNICATIONS
(incl. Supplements),of ADVANCES IN ODONATOLOGY,of
FRASERIA,and of INDIANODONATOLOGYand MALANGPO.
Furthermore, you will find the complete content (full-text!)of
PETALURA and you will also find the full-textof SELYSIA(onlin~
edition). There is also a large odonatologicalbibliography(1,300
references!),a synoptic time table of earth history with special
reference to fossil odonates, and a glossary of Phylogenetic
Systematics.The websites offers a "surfboard"with selected and
annotatedlinks to the most attractiveodonatologicalwebsitesworldwide, thus not just the usual list of links that are often hardlyworth
the visit.Finally,there is a directoryof the S.1.O.Associateswith over
500 addressesof odonatologistsworld-wide.Further services (e.g.
OA-onlinewith the titlesofOA, but not the abstracts)are projected.

Why ODONATOLOGICA will stay the best bargain
for Odonatologists
Marianne KIAUTA and Bastiaan KIAUTA

P.O. Box256
NL-3720AG Bilthoven,The Netherlands

Perhaps you have received recent informations of the newly
founded WorldwideDragonflyAssociation(WDA) concerningtheir
projected odonatologicaljournal PANTALA, edited by Dr. H.
Dumont.In the referringinformationsthe followingis maintained:
•The WDA is prepared to enter a market competition with
ODONATOWGICA, on two grounds: cost and quality. We intend
to do better than 0DONA.TOLOGIC4 in both. A page of PANTALA will
carry 15 % more words than a page ofODONATOLOGICA. The
subscription price, for 200 pp of pure science {no expensive
abstracts with added abstractor's notes), will be 25 pounds. On a
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per page basis, that is less than half the cost of

ODONATOLOGJCA.»

(end of citation)
While the claim to produce a journal of better quality th~
OOONATOLOGICAstill has to be proven, you can alreadyeasily
check the claim that PANTALA shall be cheaper than
OOONATOLOGICA.You might be surprisedto find out that this is
simplynot true.
Pleaseconsiderthe followingfacts:
PANTALA
shall have 200 pages per annum, which shall have 15%
more informationthan the pages of OOONATOLOOICA.
Consequently
the comparablenumberof pagesis 230 pagesper annum~d volume.
The subscriptionprice for PANTALAshall be 25,- £ which equals
83,- NLO at the current exchange rate (3,32). This results in a
comparablepagepriceof 0,36 NLG.
Now please compare this with last years subscri_ptionto
OOONATOLOGICA,which includes 4 issues, plus 2 issues of
NOTULAE OOONATOLOGICAE,with totally 458 pages. The
standardindividualsubscriptionprice in the WesternWorld is 160,NLG (many membersin low economycountriesreceivethe journal
for a reducedrate or even free!).Consequently,the pagepriceis only
0,349NLG.
Result: OOONATOLOGICA is even slightly cheaper than
PANTALAshall be!!! And it includesthe OdonatologicalAbstracts
thatare much appreciatedby most subscribersand that do not cost any
pennymorethan the rest of OooNATOLOOICA.
Please also note that the numberof pagesin the previousyearsand
in this year are even higher. Furtherm?re,please consider~at the
subscriptionto OOONATOLOGICA(met. OA) not only mcludes
NOTULAE ODONATOLOGICAE, but also the Newsletter
SELYSIAand the associationto S.I.O.(no extra membershipfeel).
On the other hand, the subscriptionto PANTALAdoes not include
anything else. The membershipin WDA shall cost extra 20,- £ for
ordinary members, with the sole benefit of a Newsletterand your
name enrolledon the membershiplist. Do you reallywant to pay an
extramembershipfee of20,- £ for nothingbut a Newsletter???
It was not our objectiveto argue againstWDA but ratherto correct
several untrue informationsby WDA. You may as well draw your
own conclusionsfrom the circumstancethat the S.1.O.websitedoes
not contain any attacks on WDA but instead a lot of useful
informations, while the other way round you will find a lot of
desinformationand polemicpropagandaagainstS.1O.
We definitelyconsiderthe splitof the odonatologicalcommunityas
unnecessary,incomprehensible,and verycounterproductive.
However,we hope that you will continueto enjoythe benefitsof
your associationto S.I.O. which we still regard as the largestworldwide associationof odonatologistsexisting,with an unrivalledvariety
of servicesand a journal subscriptionthat does not have to fear any
comparisonwith other journals. We also hope very much for your
supportin our efforts to maintainand improvethe servicesof S.1.O.
and OOONATOLOGICA
in the future.

SELYSIA-A Newsletterof Odonatology
SELYSIA is a newsletter of odonatology,
published by the international odonatological
foundation SOCIETAS INTERNATIONAIJS
ODONATOLOGICA (S.1.O.).
SELYSIA is edited by the Secretary of the S.1.O.
(print edition), Dr. Reinhard JOdicke,
Grossenging 14, D-49699 Lindem, Gennany
(email: R.Joedicke@t-online.de),and the S.1.O.
webmaster (online edition), GOnter Bechly,
BreslauerStr. 30, D-71034 B6blingen, Gennany
(email: GBechly@aol.com).
SELYSIA is designed to disseminate facts and
news about the activities of Odonatologists and
Odonatology on a world-wide base. The name is
based upon that of the "Father of Odonatology'',
Baron Edmond de Selys-Longchamps.
SEL YSIA was founded in 1963 by Dr. B.
Elwood Montgomery at Purdue University,
USA, edited from 1970-1986 by Dr. Minter J.
Westfall, jr., at the University of Florida,
Gainesville, USA, from 1987-1993 by Dr. Dan
M. Johnson, at the East Tennessee State
University, USA, in 1994 by Dr. Minter J.
Westfall.jr, and in 1995-1996 by Martin Schorr,
Zerf, Oennany & Jill Silsby, Purley, U.K.
SELYSIA is issued at irregular intervals, but the
online-edition is regularly updated! Manuscripts
should be preferably submitted on diskette or by
email.

SELYS/Aonline:
http://members.aol.com/fsio/selysia.htm
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